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Veteraas of the South frlmn ««r of ftertyoSi ***** *g» <$Bt or In 
otosmeehurg to greet their eld ooMrade, now field Marshal, feasts, 

who fbu#it against the British thee and 1# now ens of the 
•^porters of the British Cninneinalth of Batlene ...» It 
J«a Christian tent# end Mo em of the Beer War wtx> #ve , 
CO Jfbo ahich hen mm# »o much to the ftove 1# the prose* 
TNy ere hers for n "Unite f*r Victory" parade - - a call for 

*•— hup efforts toy youth frioa. 

Fieldharshal lonte* victory in the recent election* (when M* United 
Oinorime.it party gained such a dedelw majority owr all oti ers) adds 
point to hi# stdrrii*| call to 

w&m a, a—i awaa  ̂

•*ou nee today abet 1# prebaWy the greataot military display 
staged in South frioa. 

It is * call to mem*. It is a great recruiting drive. It Is s 
" drive for »r aervics and ftar keying up the spirit and the will 

effort in the Asrther iroeenution of the nr. 

** can win, but *e alao lew* that the wigning any 
land fighting of the whole #e mistake could 

Aid indeed he mere fatal, than for us or a«y of the All lee 
to ait bask or go ea^r at thi# ate#, tester the bpreaelon that our 
.Job is meetly tone and that final victory is nearer in sight. It is 
net* and victory will neon greater efforts than *e have mads so far. 

It is under these dreunetemnce and * with this _ 
us that I mm renew ay appe l to iouth fricane net to 
nlth the dlesnlng up of Africa, hut to follow the tide of _ 
the mediterranean to the final end decisive mmmpenn fronts, 
calls. 

- Africa, cam* ftimW and neve en to tho knttlefmnte. 
Bnitc for Victoey. 
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«lth the veteran Cttfc.tfti**inf 11*99 - 1902 in the 
end wemee of the Union Jurey an* 

anforgettable epeetode for the vast crowd of 
biggest ever anssnhled for a iouth African 

Xt 1# particularly significant of the Union's military jrogivaa that 
the number of men taking part In this pnrads is greater thm that of the 
entire South Aican amy at the outbreak of *er. The woman of 



» of the s* whloh helped knock 1 for eix In 
wight to the app*l of Field Lun.hU wh for further effort* 

hF the people 0f south Africa. A stirring «mll to dUTsSitth 
to Quite for floteary. 


